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GROCERIES!
These are high grade
canned vegetables and
are even cheaper than
fresh.

2 cans Dexter --;vrcet corn.
No. 2 size for 5C
2 cans Ozark tomatoes. No. OC
2 size for tJC
2 cans Diner's Delight to- - QQ
rcatces. Mo. 21 2- - tor JOC
5 cans Otoe hominy. No. AQg

e for TrJC
2 cans cJ Klondike spring

for ilvV
5 cans Gc!d Seal corn. No. AGkn
1 size, for
3 cans of 0oe pork and CQ
beans No. 3 size, for J!C
2 cans Monaich perk and QC
beans, No. 2 size, for OiC

:ns of Campbell's pork QC
and be?.- - 2 ;ze. for OiJC

it beets. C
Ho. . XJC

I fresh garden beets. OA
wvCze. per can

7 cans Homis kraut. No. t
2 rize. for I

;ik"s kraut. No. OC,
for 3C

J. M. sweet potatoes. No. OA,
ize, per can mvv

g refugee b:ans. No. 2 OA
yize. p: LvC
1 ; small lima beans. No. OA
2 fize. per can w JC
Iibby dill pickles. No. 2

per cr.n LjjC

Easily Prepared Foods
for Hot Weather

3 cans No. 1 flat Shasta Jti tvC
2 caw Sun Ki-- t Alaska red

.: '..on. So. i size. . 4C
2 i u Beegl pank No. 1 OQ
tall . foi JOC
2 cms Del Monte sardines

0sC
ana oil sardines good Cir

for uOC
heriing. large Of--

ize each &dC
2 i ins Mission brand tuna A ff

faC

Baking Powder
l --lb. Calnmet baking powder$ .29

5-l- b. can Calumet bak. powder 1.20
10-i- b. can Calumet bak. pwd.- - 2.00
1 -- lb. can Hyson bak. pwd .40

Some Real Values in
Canned Fruits

3 cans Hy-Tou- e peaches.
No. 2Vo. heavy syrup
3 cans Hy-Ton- e apricots.
Mo. 2Vo. heavy syrup
3 cans Sunny Garden
black cherries for
3 cans Sunny Garden
wMte cherries for
3 cans Rone Dale peaches,
No. 212 size, for
3 cans Monaich pineapple,
No 24 size for
3 Nomis black rasp-
berries ior only

Catsup, Etc,

95c
95c

.. $1
$1

75c
$1

S9c

Monarch tomato catsup. gal.$1.00
Bed Mouii'. catsup, gallon .75
14-o- z. bcfle Monarch catsup.- - .25
14-o- z. bottle fiappy Yale catsup .20
14-o- z. bottle Heinz catsup .28
Ip-- m Hou-.- e sweet pickles. qt. .50
Milwaukee clies, per quart .60
E y's mustard, per quart .35

r B9 49 B- K

Dried Fruits for
Sauce and Pies

Fancy dried apricots, lb 13c

Fancy dried prunes, lb 10c

Fancy diied peaches, lb 15c

2 lbs. seedless raisins for 25c

Big Siosfc deduction and Removal iale
BEGINS WITH

Bargain Vlieassds?, ilisiy 1 6 h 1 Genitalis to Hug. 2nd
18 days filled with an intense sellinhese prices ars strictly CASH,
convert it into CASH. Frugal buyers will welcome these low prices.
The necessity for reducing our stock before moving into our new loca-

tion is ycur opportunity to buy your seasonable needs as well as house-
hold supplies at decided savings. These phices are strictly CASH.

The Highest Market Price Paid for Produce!

Khaki Knickers for Sum- - Close Outs in Sweaters
mer Hikes Novelty and s:aple sweaters for women

and children. A good selection of colors
Full cut correctly tailored khaki kuicxers ail( sizes Seduced in price about
for girls and women. Sizes 14 to 20. For- - ovttvnriuumer values up to $3.50. QC
Reduced to $2.25 and Mosquito tents for protection from mos- -

quitos and ilier. when sleeping or for the
Khaki blouces and middies, round or Baal-- children's play tents. fr1 Cfkor collar styles, in full cut sizesJ2 to 22. Large size. Special price J 1 . DV
Former values to $2.50. AQ
Reduced to $1.95 and I ants' white wool summer sweaters

pink and blue trimmed, rib- - "TA.Impoited novelty ratines, smail checks fco., tied Each C
and overplaid effects. Former values to
$1.25 per yard. Reduced SQ Infants' iiainsook and batiste dresses, slip
in price to. per vard 0C petticoats and night gowns, reduced in

. price about ONE-HAL- F

Gir;iiams. cheviots, plain colors and stripe
or checks. All best qualities. 27 inches Curtain swiss and etamines, fine quality,
wide. Reg. price per yd., 25c. 1 with colored uots. Full yard wide. Colors
Sale price, per yard 1 I C blue, rose, gold. Reg. 50c

per yard qua!; ty. Sale price 0CPeter Pan gingham;. One of the best ging-
hams made. In checks and stripes. Big Mercerized daT.i3sk. blue bordered, finely
range of colors and patterns. woven, with no dressing. 70 inches wide.
Reg. price. 75c. .ale price, yd 0fC Reg. 75c, per vara. Sale

price, per vard JC
Novelty crepes, plain and fancy weaves
in pretty colors suitable for the popular Challies. light and dark patterns, new de- -

one-piec- e frocks so much in vogue. Full signs. For comforters, curtains, etc. Full
I wide. Values to $1.25. Q yard wide. Sale price, per 1 C

Sale price, per yard UJC yard, only ItJC

Summer Under-
garments

Fine checked nainsook gown
trimmed with bnds of con
trasting color. Pi 11

cut. very dainty 98c
Fancy nainsook chemise
step in style. Ho: ry dew. or-

chid, flesh and white. Trim
med with hem- - (3Q
stitching and lace OC 'J
Pink nainsook step-i- n chemise, plain tail
ored style, ooaice top. A most
unusual value. Per suit

1

Preserves
aarch pre- - CA

serves, 21-o- z. jar for 3UC
Noriis assorted preserves, Ef

xr for DV--
C

Tree Vyn asstd. preserves, A

jar for OC

bars
bars
bars
bar

Palm
Create Oil
lurk's hard water

Ivory 2cc

C; pV'gs. Electric Process macaroni or
spaghetti 20c

Oatmeal, pkg

on Triple
Coat Graniteware

Bornie Blue Qaality
CHOICE OF

10-qua- rt buckets
Coffee pots
8-c- percolators
Lg. preserving kettles J

3939illflfilHBHiffltflBBK9EB81IIIEBHHIHifl

fit

M!

strawberry

I

Bedding Requirements
Xrinkle bed spreads, white, scalloped and
cut corner. Sie 81x90. Reg. CQ
$3.25 value. Sale price

81xS0 sheets. A very fine
sheet. Free from starch

Bleached slieetuig. 81 inches wide. Wear- -

well cualitv. f ee from dressing. This is
one ot b:;; standard sheet-
ings. S?le price, yard

Soft finish bleached muslin, standard
quality, made for nil kinds of lingerie
and undergarments. Sale price,
8 yards

Jt'V

...
'J'

of fast color chev

A

$1.29

53c

$1

Wash
Suits

CMVNr--nad- c

tots r.n(. r.uitinfrs in Oliv
er Twist or Middy styles.
Sizf3 3 to 6 years.

No. 1 QQn
reduced to OC

2
reduced to $1.49

COATS' THREAD White and black, all
size:;. Extra special SIX J f
spool ; 0 mC

Stamped
Flying busy needle now makes
gje giving easy at Christmas lime.
All our stamped pieces Luncheon
Sets, Buffet Sets, Dret-se- r Scarfs. Card
Table Covers, Towels, etc. are be-

ing sold at radical because
lines are broken and we 100m.

Soaps and Cleaners Greatly Reduced
Buy in Quantities at These Saring3 in Price

Gold dust, large s'ze packrges for 29c
10 bars of the celebrated P ond G naptha soap for 45c
10 bars of Sunny Monday soap for 43c

Olive soap 25c
soap 25c

soap 25c
Guest for

for
per 25c

Low Prices

the
per

for

Boys'

Lot

Lot Nc.

Pieces
the

reduction
need

5 cans Light House Cleanser 25c
Ivory soap chips, per pkg 10c
Crystal Whice soap chips, pkg 10c
28 bars Cla3sic soap for $1

IVi-lb- . pkg. Monarch pancake flour10e
0 K bran tlakes. per pkg 10c
4-l- b. pkg. Monarch pancake i'lour ,25c

Low Prices on 1st Qual-
ity Aluminum

CHOICE OF
ID-inc- h round roasters
10-qua- rt buckets
Convex kettles, covers
Preserving kettles
Water pitchers

- '-

1 1
CHINAWARE

You can find everything you need or
desire in our chinaware stock. It is
the most complete stock in Cass coun-
ty and where quality is the best
and price the lowest. Here are some
unusually big bargains:

Sherbets
Etched clear sparkling "1 Q
glass. Set of six la
Colored sherbets. Colors emerald,
mulberry and topaz. (f1 QO
Set of six pl.0

Water Pitchers
Imported colored glass water pitch-
ers, exceedingly pretty and decorat-
ive in colors red and am- - QQ
ber. Price, each OvC

Water Tumblers
Fill your wants on these now. at

these low prices.
Colonial style, set of 6 25c
Horse shoe tumblers, set of 6 25c
Colonial ice tea tumblers, set 650c
Optic water tumblers, thin. doz. 55c

Staple Items
White glass and yellow pottery
bowls. These are very handy refrige-
rator dishes and geneial kitchen
dishes. Convenient size lor "3 ft
dinner left-over- s. Each Ivt
St. Denis cups and sauc- - OC
ers. 1st quality, set six S7Jv
Decorated salad brrwb. im- - QQ,
ported, very pretty. Each . IC
Cream pitchers, beautiful- - Of
ly decorated, imported. 65c todtC
Jet black tea pots, very
pretty and just right size UwC
Enar.'.eled English genuine QA
Rockingham ;ea pots. eachvC
Glass Mix's Bowl Sets

Fluted sides, set 5 bowls 79c
Fluted sides, set 4 bowls 59c
Flute i sides, set 3 bowls 49c

Best Made English
Chinaware

in new and desirable patterns.
Marcdla pattern in the celebrated
Meakin ware. One of the best wear-
ing patterns made and very attrac-
tive. 42-pie-

' Cl f 7C
set for Pl4. D

Also carried in open stock.

Chantiily Gold in Eansome pattern.
42-pie- set of this beau- - tf t A

tifnl ware for
Also carried in open stock.

Dinner Sets, American
Made Chinaware

American semi-porcelai- n, very pret-
ty pattern in blue band with geld
edge. 42-;;iee- c $19 CA
set for pl.JV

Colored Glass Gift
Table

Wonderful value; on this table suit-
able lor bridge prizes and other gifts.
Vases, flower bowls, plates, candle
sticks, etc. Former values lQf
up to $2. Sale price, each JvC
Emerald blue salad plates CfW
specially priced at wvv
Wine sets, consisting of one decanter
and six glasses in ('j QO
colors. Per set plJIO
Ice tea sets, consisting of one 66-o- z.

pitcher and six tall 12-o- z. glasses in
very pretty colors. Q Q D
Price, per set tpLoirO
Console sets, consisting of two can-

dlesticks and a fruit or flower board.
Golden iridescent. Spec- - A

ial. per set TTJL

Flour Sifters
Economy sitter, rust-proo- f bot'm. 20c
Meteor sifter, larger size 25c

SPECIALS!
Every article listed we have in stock

and it will be sold at the price quoted. There
is something here for you. Come in while
they last, as many articles and odd pieces
we cannot duplicate at the price.

in mi
00 rieces in new Stock

$70 two tone walnut vanity dresser with large
three plate mirror $57.50

$20 walnut finish writing desk 14.50
$7.50 walnut finish chair to match 5.00
$30 walnut finish davenport table 22.50
Three $50 54-inc- h oak extension tables, each. . 35.00
One $55 two tone walnut table 37.50
$75 oak buffet, special at 49.50
Six new oak dressers $14.50 to 24.50
Ten Simmons beds 8.50 to 19.50
Four 3-- 4 and three -2 beds 2.50 to 8.50
25 full size mattresses 8.50 to 14.50
Ten $35 Rescmore and Never Stretch mattresses 27.50

Sold under positive guarantee.

RUGS! RUGS!
Four $50 Axminster rugs, size 9x12 $39.50
One $45 velvet rug, size 29.50
Five 9x12 imported Japanese rugs 7.50
Six 6x9 imported Japanese rugs 5.50
Six 36x72 inch imported Japanese rugs 1.25
Six imported matting rugs, 9x12
20 felt rugs and hall runners $1.50 to
20 bath rugs 65 to

6.00

Linoleums, Congoleums and
Floor Coverings

Gold Seal Congoleum cut rugs, 9x12 $ 9.95
Gold Seal Congcieum cut rugs, 6x9 4.80
Other Congoleums and rug borders in proportion to
above prices. We have a large stock to select from.

Washing Machines
$75 electric washer, special at $S5.00

hand power washer 15.75

Rockers, Chairs, Etc.
Porch rockers priced at $ 2.50 to
Leather seat oak rockers to
Dining room chairs 2.00 to
Child's rockers 1.00 to
:New kitel len cabinets 35.00

7.00
1.95

$18

6.00
4.50

12.50
4.50
4.50

to 55.00

Near New and Used Furniture
Get in on this while the goods last as we are
going to sell at prices that will move them.

MANY ARTICLES LIKE NEW
Two duofolds, practically new $35 and 39.50
Six library tables $9.50 to 17.50
Three Morris chairs $4.50, $6 and 7.50
Six oak extension dining room tables. .$8.50 to 17.00
Five kitchen tables 1.50 to 4.00
Four drop leaf tables 4.00 to 8.50
One gate leg table 7.75
Three kitchen cabinets $5, $15 and 22.50
Three kitchen cupboards $4.50, $7.50 and 10.00
Three china cabinets $10, $15 and 20.00
Two side boards $7.50 and 10.00
One piano, mahogany case 75.00
4 phonographs, almost like new. .$15, $25 and 45.00
One mahogany music cabinet 7.50
Office furniture, 2 flat top desks $20 and 25.00
Four office arm chairs, each 2.75
Two oak wardrobes, each 10.00
Six trunks . .$7.50 to 14.50
Three refrigerators $10, $18 and 25.00

Stoves Stoves Stoves
One 4-ho- le cook stove with reservoir $15.00
One 6-ho-

le range with reservoir 30.00
One 6-ho-

le Majestic range with reservoir 35.00
One 6-ho-

le Globe white enamel range like new,
with reservoir and hot water front 50.00

One gasoline stove, 12.50
Three used hand power washers, each 4.00

Space Forbids Further Listing
but we want you to know that our stock includes such
articles as Settees, Porch Furniture, Commodes, Rock-
ers, Child's Cribs, Cabs, Go Carts, Swings, Doll Cabs,
Cedar Chests, Matting Boxes, Window Shades, Curtain
Rods, Oil Mops, Floor Oil and Floor Wax, Wall Pic-
tures and odd pieces of Dishes, Crockery, etc., etc.

Christ & Ghrist
Phone 645

118-12- 2 South Sixth St. PlatUmouth, Nebr.


